
ROTTINGDEAN JUNIOR CRICKET TRAINIG NIGHT 
 
  
1. OUTDOOR TRAINING 
  

        Outdoor Training runs Friday Evening at Rottingdean Main Ground, Falmer Road, Rottingdean at 
times specified 

        Colts must be collected promptly by parent, guardian or appointed collector 

        The annual cost of training covers all Raiders indoor and outdoor sessions through the year 

        Clothes: Trainers, track suit or similar, warm top. Always bring WATER. 

        If you have any cricket equipment please bring it along 

        RAIN. Training night will not run if there is persistent rain. However if there is on-and-off drizzle 
then it may be on. The training coach will decide if training is on/off and this will be communicated by 
EMAIL to parents by 4pm on the day. The Pavilion will be open during most training sessions. 

  
 
2. WHO DOES WHAT 
  
COACH 

        Provides good quality cricket training 
  
MANAGER 

        Organise matches, team selection, and provide information on match location 

        Makes the Club House available during match sessions 

        Is the designated Rottingdean CC representative on match days 
  
COLTS 

        Enjoy yourself and make new friends 

        Develop your skills 

        Respect other Colts, parents and Club officials 

        Be familiar with our Junior Club Policies (http://www.rottingdeancricketclub.co.uk/coaching-and-
policies.html) 
  

  
PARENTS 

        Get Colts to matches on time 

        Be aware that cricket can be hazardous 

        Be contactable at all times by phone when your child is with us for training/matches in case of 
illness, injury or other reason 

        Pick up Colts from training promptly 

        Help with transport arrangements to away matches 

        Volunteer assistance on match days to: 
-          set out playing area, chairs, score board and table 
-          help with scoring and umpiring 
-          help with refreshments at home games 
-          help clear up at end of matches, including tables, chairs and kit bag 

        Respect Colts, parents and Club officials 

        Be familiar with our Junior Club Policies (http://www.rottingdeancricketclub.co.uk/coaching-and-
policies.html) 
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